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She Movements of Many People, >'ew« <

berrians, and Those Who Visit j;
Jiewberry. j *

<

ilr. P. C. Jeans ha:? returned from

a trip to Augusta. '
j

A liirge Wise and Chris Saner, of

Prosper ity, were in Columbia yester-j
day..The State, 19th.

Mrs. J. B. Fittman, 01 u uuume,

\ isitiiio relatives in the city..iSpar- <

tanbui<>-Journal. 18th. {
& t

.Miss Annie Dowd has changed
Little >JOuiKain to Airs. Annie Wicker, <

of Newberry .No. ">. |.<
Mr. Crenshaw Halfacre and sister,

Mis.-. Lunice, spent the week-end at ]

Saluda court house. j ;

Mr. E. H. Bowman, or Newberry, (

was registered at tne Oregon yestei- j
day..Greenwood -Journal, 20th.

Dr. Harms wiii be one of the speak-1 1

ers at the celebration of founders' day j ^

in Columbia on next Thursday.
Mrs. J. K. Jones, of Newberry, is;1

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. X. Lybranu.
.Johnston News-Monitor, 20tn. j'

Mrs. Frank G. Wright, of Washington,D. C., is visiting ner parents. Dr. £

and Mrs. T. W. Smith. I *

!
V,*. B. Wise, of Little Mountain, was I,

in Columbia yesterday..The State,

20th.

Mrs. Herbert W. Ehrhardt and lit- {

tie son, 01 Ehrhardt, are visiting her j
mother.

Mrs. Lulie Turnipseed arrived from
'

New York last ween, on a visit to her

mother,'Mrs. .1. P. Mahon. | <

Mr. Jordan Pool was among the!1
crowd of visitors a: Governor Man- '

niBg's inauguration. J
c

C. J. Purcell and M. L. Spearman j
were among the Newberrians in Columbiayesterday..The Stale, 20th. J
Miss .May Reid, of Newberry, spent «

yesterday in Columbia..Tne State. ]
20tn. ]

I

:Mrs. Jacob E>.rhardt went to spend 1

a short time with her aged motoer

in Newberry last week..EhrharJt
cor. Eamberg Herald, 21st. '

Mrs. \V. H. Kinard went to New- <

berry last week to visit relatives and t

friends.Ehrhardt cor. Bamberg Her- '

aid, 21st. <

Senator Johnstone delivered one o.

tiie addresses at the Winthrop visitationof the legislative party on Wed- 1

r.esday. *
]

Mrs. T. C. Poole, of Newberry, is ^
visiting her daughter. Miss Mary ^

nt Mrs I., w. White's.Abbe-
ville Medium, 7tn.

Miss Minnie Amick, teacher of Mon- f
ticello school, spent the week-end witi;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff B

c

Amick.

Little Sarah Bushardt, o: Newberry, j i

is with her uncle, Prof. J. B. Bush- j (
ardt, and is attending school, here.. z

Heath Spring cor. Lancaster News.
19tJ. j

L\'r. 1. H. Hunt is attending the an- i

nual meeting of the State Bar. asso- i

Ciation in uoiuinma. ne is autumpaniedby Mrs. H'unt. Mr. Hunt is I z

vice president o. the association from £

the eighth judicial circuit. i

Mr. E. L. Ki'bler.' who was chief
State constable under Gov. Blease's f

administration,' has been elected a 1J
member o: the city detective force by 11
the city council of Columbia. Mr. i

Kibler married Miss Eugenia Bigby, t

formerly of this place..Honea Path (

Chronciie. j I

-Xewboirv citizens attending the in- (v"
ougumticn yesterday included «VV. H.
Wallace, editor of the Observer: j

George 1>. Cromer, LL. I).; John H. <
Wicker and M. M. Buford, former j

sheriff of Xe\vb?rry county..The 11
State, 2Ut!\ .j t

Mr. Dominick is a man of ability and r

his friends predict for him high po- j1
litical honors. Like his chief he
not married..From sketches of State j ^
officers published in Green.ille News i
of Wednesday, mentioning Assistant ! r

~

Attorney General Fred H. Dominick j.
in the office of his chief, Attorney 6

General Thos. H. Peeples. j s
L

Cokesbury District.-Mrs-. .1. W.
White, district secretary; Miss Louise v

Barber, Mesdames Holland, P. C. *

Gaillard, C. B. Martin..From publish- ^

«d list in Spartanburg Herald of dele- c

gates to the annual meeting of the Wo- A

man's Home -Missionary societies o:' 5

the South Carolina conference in Spar- *

tanburg this week
i
j Q

Mr. Lather Oxner. of Hepzibath, !
was in town Tuesday having come

from Newberry where he witnessed
the last sad rites over the body of his

mother, Mrs. Sam Smith who died January10th at Hepzibat'-i of pneumonia.
Mrs. Smith was well known in Johntonhaving made her home with her
son during his residence here..JohnstonNews-Monitor, 20th.

Mr. W. C. P. Robertson, (called
Will for short) of Laurens, was in the

i

city this week visiting his cousin,
Mrs. F. E. Dibble, at Central Methodistchurch parsonage. Mr. Robertsonis one of the finest salesmen t-'-at
M"tr unrolled clcth for ladies on the

counters of a store. Other stores

want him, but the store he is in won't

;et him go. Davis, Roper & Co. know
i good cierk when they get one

r*PTAn« Avn ii.r. lmir*.
f mill/ X/^

Xewberry was well representee7 at

Governor Manning's inaugu^ftion in
Columbia on Tuesday.

The very best of singing at the

Dpera House this week. Billie LaZellesharmony singers.
On February 20. examinations wiil

De beid at the Xewberry postoffice for

applicants :or the postmastership at

2happell».
On next Tuesday, feature day at the

Opera House, "Fate Leads Trumps"
svill be played in the moving pictures.
Five and ten cents.

T:e school children, city and county,had "good times" this week in

'going through Mexico''.at the Newjerrydepot.
All that the reporter wants to say

ibout using the split log drag is that

if people nave not sense enough to

use it or to appreciate its nalue let

:hem suffer the consequences.

In the auditorium of the high
school building, at S:30 o'clock on Frilaynight, this instant, a rich enter~* ;" ""nmipfld Kv nil nil c nf
.cumiicnc is yi uuuocu uj . «. ._

Bess Kibler's piaro class, and with

Mr. R. E. Allen's voice pupils.
The Junior Worker's band of the

rhurch of the Redeemer will hold its

regular monthly meeting Sunday af:erncon,January 24, at 4 o'clock. The

programme for this meeting is unusuillyinteresting and a full attendance
s desired.

It tells of all the parties and the
jails of Pumpkin Row, 'bout who

spent Sunday with who's girl, and

iOW the crops'll grow, and how it

seeps a fellow posted who's up and
iviro is down, that little country paper
rom his old home town.

(Newberry is a Bible reading place.
The lady who phoned us about Zecniriah8:5 was not the only one-who
old us of t're boys and girls filling the
street of the city. Maybe "The Idler'*
:nlv wanted to see if anyone in Newjerryknew of the passage.

We didn't see it, but someone told

is that it snowed and sleeted in Newjerryon Wednesday morning about
L o'clock or a little after. That was

oo near the midnight hour for many

people. They say it snowed at Chap-
)ells, Greenwood and other places.
On R. F. D. \o. 2, Mr. John A. Peterson'sroute, the following persons

lave shown good sense in using the

split log drag: Messrs. B. B. Leit:sey,G-aimers Brown, G-. S. Ruff, J.

Brown, Olive Brown, '.Mark Smith,
). H. Lane, J. T. Oxner. Luther Folk
md T. W. Keitt.

iXext Wednesday the 'Newberry colegeathletic association will be renemiberedat the O'pera House. Wed-
lesdays are benefit days, following
Tuesdays as feature days, with Fridays
js children's days. All other days
ilso good pictures or everybody. Two
nachines and good music all the Time.

On Tuesday a lady phoned this oficeto tell the reporter to read Zech.
?:5 and let "The Idler" know what
he verse says. It says: "And the
streets of the city shall be full of
)oys and girls playing in the streets
>? the city.'" There you are, "Mr.

aler." It is a beautiful verse and full
sf life.

It was Drcbabiv our Icc-al cotem-

orary who said it; he keeps up with
,he styles..Newberry Observer.
ic-ver said it: that "the real Turkey
rot ought to he done in the snow,''
>ut now that we have to ?et off our

iputral ground will say we would like1
o see some nation on nations make
ill the Turks trot off the face of the

;lobe and tear Turkey from the map.j
If this reporter had a town to lay

»ut he would run it south and north
o keep the east and west sun out of
yes, and he would have raised cement
iidewalks (as some cities have) to

;eep them from being overrun with
^ater from the yards and fields and
;avements whenever it rained. And
ie would also let shade trees grow,
ind have underground wires, and
voaild not have an election every

ear for chief of police and other of-
icers.

The Columbia Record of Wednesday
luotes "a ^11 known merchant of
South Care "

as saying some good
hings, a fine point o: which is the

losing part, as follows: "People will
)ay for the privilege of looking into a

* ^ i/vw/N II v« f f Vl TT I

IVIC 111 tilt: glV/UiiU 11 UIJXIIIV.

an get on the 'inside' and beat their
leighbors. Such is the thing that
)rompts many people to order goods
>ut of a catalogue from New York,
Chicago, or Pittsburg.
he merchant of Newberry, Greenille,or Columbia."

\

ELECTIONS BY LEGISLATURE

>f. P. DeliruliI ("ode Commissioner.
I). J. Griffith Superintendent

Penitentiary.

Special to The Herald and Xews.
Columbia, Jan. 21..In joint assemblytoday tae legislature elected AI

P. DeBruhl. Termer assistant attor-

ney general, code commissioner tc

succed Andrew J. Bethea, recently in!augurated lieutenant governor,
Cel. D. J. Griffith was reelected

without opposition as superintended
j of the State penitentiary.

There were four out or' five placevacanton the board of directors ol

the penitentiary to be filled and there
were 11 candidates. Mr. J. »Al. ""Smith
of Colleton county, was the only nu mberof the present board to be a candidateto succed himself and he Ava*

j elected. The other vacancies cam*

thiDUgh the recent death of Mr. J. G

j Moblev, of Fairfield county; the elecI(iVv, A l< Catidoro frrtm Sum.
tiun yjL ;*n. .n.. iv. tjuiiuv,! o it va&a

ter to the legislature and the resignationof Mr. J. M. Glenn, of AnderI
son. The candidates for the three
other places are: O. C. Scarborough
of Colleton; J. A. Livingston, Orangeburg;T. H. Rainsford, Edgefield; F

R. Haile, York; 0. L. Sanders, York;
P. L. Bethea. Dillon; A. B. Bell. Cherokee;J. H. Wharton, Laurens; .J. H

Gosnell, Spartanburg; E. A. Perry
Saluda.
Another session' or tiie joJiit assembly

will be held tonight at 8 'does
when the balloting for directors will

be resumed.

\ from Pomaria.
Pomaria, Jan. 21..-Mr. Bennie Chap.

man. of Columbia, spent Saturday
j night and Sunday with the family of
Mr. W. W. Berley.

Miss Lucile Crocks spent the past
week in town.

Mr. Derrick, of Columbia, is visitins
at Mr. A. L. Aull's.

j Miss Live Brooks, o: Columbia
spent tae past week with the familyof Mr. Luther Eargle.

|\>. Rufus Epting, of Kershaw, is

visiting his father, Mr. J. J. Epting.
iMr. Jno. D. Shealy has gone tc

Aiken to spend a while with relatives
Mr. and .Mrs. J. a. .beaenoaugn nave

returned from a few days visit tc

Prosperity.
Mr. Jake Hawkins, of Silverstreet,

visited Mr. A. H. , Shealy Saturday
and Sunday of last week.
The following teachers fronx in and

around Pomaria attended tiie teachers'
meeting at iXewberry Saturday: Prof,

! D. F. Barber, Prof. D. L. Wedeman,

j Misses Lucy Ligon, Iva Eaddy, Min-

nie Langston and Jessie Ruther ord.
Quartly conference was held at the

new Methodist church here Friday
and Saturday. They report a good
meeting. A Sunday school was organizedwith Mr. J. L. Grao.am superintendent.They will have Sunday
school everv first and third Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, preaching at

11 a. m.

Our W. 0. W. camp is in a flourishingcondition. One member received
tvio nrntpptirm IWednesda.v
night, four more members would have
received the degree had it not been
lor the unusually bad roads between
here and the long distance which they

j live. But we hope to have better

weather by the first Monday night in

j next month, when we hope to have a

] i,ood attendance and receive the new

.members in our camp.

| There will be a box party at Foit<
school near here. Miss Louise Rich'ardscn teacher. Friday night together
with an old time cake walk, the

proceds will go to the benefit of the
school. Everybody invited to attend.
Mr ^nnritc snrl famiiv ha-VC!

'moved into the Ed Koon house. We
are very glad to welcome Mr. Count-:
land family in our midst.

The following officers of the W. 0.

WN^camp of Pomaria were elected to

serve for the year 1915: Ben. M. Setzler.consul commander; Dr. R. J.
Johnson, adviser lieutenant; .T. Waliter Richardson, banker; Jas. P. Setzler,clerk; J. L. Graham, escort; J. T.

Kinard, watchman; T. E. Stone, sentry.Managers.W. S. Seybt, T. E.
Hentz, and G. J. Wilson.
From "J. L. C."' we learn that our

efficient mail carrier, 'Mr. Counts,
"-nas stepped down rrom ms.racK.aru
to a two wheel cart" He also stated
that "if something don't change soon,

I shall take it a-foot."'\ Evidently
something happened after the conjversation. for he was seen coming in

town that afternoon in a critical con[
dition driving with his left hand, holdIin.o- orsp shaft with the risrht. and ores-

sing some broken parts with his pedal
extremities. The cart was absent on

the route three days. Tt was in the
care of Blacksmith Stone. What hapj
pened "Box?" Why not w^lk?
Policeman B. Richardson made a

flying trip to Columbia Wednesday.
Mr. Lee 'Anil has gone to Atlanta.

Ga., where he will take a special
course in the barber trade.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Young spent

vesterdav with Mr. Thomas A. Setz|to.
\

A
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, (LEMSON NOTES.
*.

i

IC'lemson College, .Jan. 13..As our

Christmas vacation ended on January
A. the cadets returned to college on

. that date. There were between 30
and 4u bo., s who did not return or

> jeit er came back for their honorable
. . . ,

discharge clue to the great financial
Listress which prevails at present. It

[ was expected thai there would be even

; mere than tnat number c.' boys who
l.would have to stay away on account
o! not bekig financially able to comJplete their year's work.

( as.s .cot hall has begun since the
! Christmas vacation. The Freshmen,
Sophomore and .Junior classes, hav*;
class teams that are in earnest prae|tice each afternoon and in the course

ct a few weeks there will be games
between these various classes in orIder to determine which class will get
the silver cup which is awarded to

the best class team. From these va.rious class teams there are always
>! good material picked :or the next

, year's squad.
Also basket ball practice began last

. Thursday. There are several nxen

trying out for this team and it is
hoped that from this material a good
team can be selected that can compete

J with the teams which t:.e various
other colleges put out.

It is a known fact that Clemson will
? get the 75 thousand dollar Y. M. C. A.

building which it has been striving
for so long. It will be recalled that
.">0 thousand dollars of this money was

given by John D. Rockefeller, 15
thousand by the board oi trustees and

110 thousand by the cadets and prc;:'es
sors of the college. Work on this
building will begin by the middle of
February and the building is to be
completed by the middle of next November.This magnificent building

: will be of much bene it to the cadets
and will add greatly to the social li e

. of the boys.
T're new athletic field which is to

be complete in the near future is to be
> called Riggs' field in honor of our dis;tinguished president, Dr. Riggs. This
i! new field will add greatly to the
athletic activity among the boys.

i

Marriage Announcement.
The following received here will be

read with very much pleasure by the
many friends of the contracting parties:

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Deader
announce the marriage of their daughter

Mary Matilda
to

Mr. Everett Marshall Evans
on Wednesday the twentieth of January>

nineteen hundred and fifteen
Carlisle, South Carolina

The bride and groom reached Xew!berry Thursday afternoon and a receptionwas held at the residence of
hs parents Thursday evening.

Indians Meet F-ist Citadel Quintette
Saturday >*ight.

iXewberry opens the basketball seaIson Saturday night at 8 o'clock wita
the fast Citadel quint from CharlesIIton as their opponents. Reports from
fVi'jrloctTir, tViof thic vps> r'o tppm
VIXUi IV/OwUll O U. J w 4.- AO J fcj VVV*1A*

j is the best that has been turned out
L from t':e Military college in years, and
one that is certain to be in the fight
for State championship nonors. Every
member of last year's five is back in
harness this year and those who saw

the team in action last year know
what to expect.

:! On the other hand, the Indian squad

] "as been hard at work since the holidaysand a ormidable combination is*
being developed. Two men are ab°
sent from last year's five but tiieir
l-laces are bing admirably filled by
hicw material. The Indians are goin;^
into this game with blood in their eyes
1 LUIUlI.UCi 1115 LlICT L »> \J UCLCWtO CI I Ulv

hands 0:' the cadets last year and the
bitter dose handed out by the same

bunch in football last fall. Also thi3
game will have a direct bearing on

the State championship and the In1dian squad is unanimous in declaring
that they won't let this chance get by
without a battle.
DCumerous football stars will be"

seen in action at the great indoor

sport Saturday night. In Folger and
Weeks Citadel has two all-star men

and those who have seen them in ac-

tion on the floor say they are equally
as proficient there as they are on the

gridiron. Newberry will show Maclean,R. Baker, Ashbaugh, Renkin, J.
Derrick, Paschal, Morgan, Swanton
and Brooks, all of them football play!ers. The Indian line-up is far from
determined as yet and it may be that
all o: the men named will get into .h^
frav

The management is going to unusual
expense in bringing the Citadel squad
to Newberry and is hoping that ali

i lovers of the sport and all Xewberry
supporters will be on hand at the colj
i«cre g-vmnasium to see what promises
to be the best game of the year. Ad-,

jmission will be 2." and 15 cents.

Church of tfc? Kedeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor).
Nothing preventing, the following!

will be the program lie of divine ser-

vices at the Lut..< ran Church of tne j
Redeemer next Sunday.

11:1.") a. m. The regular morning!
service. The pastor will preach a

special sermon on the subject."Sat'ej
ty First".text It Sam 18:29.'"Is the
young man Absalom safe?" ."Safety
First'' :s the slogan of the day. The
conservation of human life .is receiv-
ink considerable attention now. \Vhere
there is danger men are not only
warned, but taey are being taught i
how to protect themselves. The great {
railways and car lines put at their
crossings."Stop, icok and listen," and

they are now putting in their cars!
ii.ese signs."\Yh until the car

'stops; :ace to the front; look before
stepping; lock both ways before mov-I
ing again, etc." To protect and save

the body ;s important. To protect and
save the soul is even mpre important,
'iSome interesting and imnortant les-1
sons will be presented in Lie sermon,

7:30 p. m. The Vesper service. The;
pastor will preach the last sermon in
Ce series on the general theme.""The
Seven Ages of Man." The subject will
be.'"The Aged Man."' The Bible char-'
acter will be Isaac. Old age has its
sorrows and- its joys, blessed is the
man who has heard and obeyed the
eloquent words of the wise man."Rejmember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth, while the evil days come

not, nor the years draw nigh, when
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in

them; while the sun, or the li^ht, or

the moon, or the stars, be not <dar!kened, nor t::e clouds return after the
' I
rain. i

There will be good music at both
services.

10:15 a. m. The Sunday school
meets. The pastor wishes to meet
with the college classes, and the
young men are urged to be present
in large numbers. . i

i
iThe public is cordially inw.rd to all

the services.

Mollolion Mill.
The heaviest rain /that has fallen in

this section in mair^ a day came last
Wednesday. T :e mail carriers had a

time getting hony from their routes.
IThe roads are ir#fearful condition but
the people are still traveling.

| The home o. Mr. Railey was sadden'
eel cn Saturday when his wife dropped
dead an:l was laid to rest on Sunday
at Ebenezer church in the presence

i of a large congregation of friends
and lov.Bd ones. May the God of p-eace
bless the bereaved ones in their hour

i
of trouble and comfort t'.ieir sad
hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Connelly and

little son Xclan. of Newberry, visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mills at Vlollohon
Sunday.
Mr. Jesse Fulmer, of Little MounItain, visited his sister last Friday and

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mills at;
Mollohon Mill.
Miss Lessie Rivers entertained a few j

of her friends Sunday evening among:
j whom were Mrs. 'Miary Mills, Mrs. C.
H. Mills and Miss Lucy Dennis and
Miss Ida Longshore.

| Wishing the new year a good suc!cess. I remain a friend to all.
D. .3. M.

>'otice To Colored Teachers.
! The meeting of t :e colored teachers
of Newberry county will be held in the
Hoge school building on Saturday,
.January 23, 1915, at 11:'30 oo'clock a.

m. All teachers are requested to be
present. Will be :aivored with an addressby j. L. Duckett, M. D.

TT .<? ftallirian

Colored Supervisor. . j
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old Standard general strengthening1 tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chi!l TONIC, drives out |
M.'iuria and builds up the systerr. A !rue tonic
"id snreAoiet'^T, For ini'^ nnd children. 50c j

CITY LICENSE
Municipal Licenses of the

Town of Newberry, S. C., are

now due and payable at the

City Clerk and Treasurer's
office. Licenses must be paid
promptly, or the ordinance
will be enforced against delinquents.

By order of Council.
Z. R WRIGHT,

Mayor.
i'.T P Sf.WRRY.

Clerk and Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DH. YOUNG M. BKOWN,
Jentisi

National Hk Bldg, Newberry, S. C.

For Sale. Charleston 'Wakefield and
Succession cabbage plants $1.00 per
thousand F. 0. B. Hodges, S. C.
T. X. Hannah, Hodges. «S. C.

| i-22-st. BTl
f

"Roof/fig:* Get our prices on

roofing before you buy. Pu^^Hd||Jrs

\Y. L. MacLeod r^Pr^senting^Bjiw^H
Lauer Co.. Quality Tailors,' Cin5^MJ||J
nati, 0.. will be here Monday anaiB||
Tuesday, January 2~> and 26. He^BI
will have wit.i him the strongest, 11
meet attractive assortment ever

shown by tr.ese leading tailors. The fl
line contains attractions for the old :||
man.the young man.every man. I
Call at our store to see this line and^^a
have a talk with him on the suhjectH||pp
of your spring clothes. He is a very ^Rj

capable man and you can have confi- V
dence in nis ability to satisfactorily I
handle your order. Respect uily II
yours, E wart-Perry Co., Newberry, 1

Free Trip To San FrtinciscOo^Exposi- W|g
tior..Uhe Southern Wbman's
azine is offering a trip to the PfeuSggji
ama-Paeific evposition with all exMjw
penses paid by them. Full intfor^BH
mation will be sent on request.
Write, Manager Exposition Tour, 1
Southern Woman's Magazine, Xash- afl
ville, Tenn. fflM

Lost or Strayed.A pointer bitch,
seven months old, white, with
brown ears. The finder will please ^
report to R. !.V1. Lominick. |
1-22-11. J

I wo O'clock Saturday, Children's 25cM|||
dresses, all sizes special 10c Rob-^H
insons's Ten Cent Store. See win^Hfi
dow display. il||H
i-i 9-2t.

] wo O'clock Saturday, Children's
dresses, all s\zes special 10c Rob-BH
insons's Ten Cent Store. See win^^H
dow display. ,

-i -I A tfvx LniMikiMtil

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
tacles repaired promptly. CharsflSIH
reasonable. E. E. Williamson MilMW
Newberry Drug Co.
l-22-8t. S||iH

Br. J. A. Clifton.Specialist in
diseases of the eye, ear, nos^B||^^M
throat, will be in Clinton on

nesday 20th, Whitmire, Th«?j||^pH
21st; Carlisle Friday 22nd;«fc»S^Bville, Saturday 2&rd; all di^B»«^^K
above organs
Eyeglasses fitted.
poor. Examination*
call early at any of tfl ; J

Two O'clock Saturday
caps, special 10c.. RooHfi|
Cent Store. See window^Mll§^^8i|MB
i-i9-2t. 'Hlvi'.

^

Two O'clock Saturday, infan?^J r' :j 1
caps, special 10c. * Robinson's
Cent Store. See window display.
l-19-2t. % '

v ^Kill
* .-1;W

Two O'clock Satnrday, infa^'s 25®w
caps, special 10c. Rbbinson^^JTe^pB
Cent Store. See window dispB|||||{!^^B
1-19"2t H

Two O'clock Saturday, Children'
dresses, all sizes special 10c*|||H|]K
insons's Ten Cent .Store. See^BI|SH
dow display. W|M||

For Sale.Pure Buff Orpington e^|jj»B
$1.00 per setting (1!3). Frank
Hunter. MM
1-19-tf.

For Rent.Several farms of
acres each, with nice new tenanS^H
houses two and a half miles west oflfjjjj
Newtterry. 0. B. Mayer. In my a*^H
sence from the State see P. G.
lisor. igfHH
l-15-4t-lawF. ''iSiS

Singer Machines old and new jn stoclH'/-^
for immediate delivery. We keepBl'l?
parts and oils lor same in stock. J.
H. Baxter. W"';
1~

Money to Loan.Money to loan on real la
estate at 7 per cent. Long tim«3
and easy payments. Loans, $2,000 1
or more. Dominick & Workman. J

m

'Trespass .Notice.All persons are

hereby noti.ied not to trespass by i
hunting or a.'; other way upon my I
lands in 'Saluda county and upon the
Bonham place in Saluda county. A. i
R. Coleman.
l-12-3t.

Four Good Mules for sale. All under
nine years of age. Cash or credit.
Geo. Y. Hunter, C. F. Saner, Prosperity,S. C.
l-15-4t

\
lor Rent.One front room, fi.rn;su-
"at 3031 College street. Apply to
Mrs. C. M. Cook.
l-5-4t.

lVood for Sale.4 ft., 2;ft. and for stave
Will also saw your wood at your
own home. Also for sale, Cleveland
(pure) big boll cotton seed, $1
bushel. Phone 5602, J. A. Shealy, J

1-8-tt 1
i ^ T).. OAA <-il r. /kAnro

>ranTrn tu ouj.iUIJ UllSUCiS vy ptaa,

/ Highest market price paid, by W. M.
Dorroh, Newberry, S. C.
1-15-fcf. '


